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ERGONOMIC APPROACH TO THE RAISING OF SERVICE QUALITY

























are the studentsof GunadarmaUniversity.
Internetis the importantthingto thestudents,
especiallyfor helping the effectivenessof





Cardof theStudents)to theassistants.This free
internetis oneof theserviceswhichis supported
by thesetof computersandman'senergy.The
set of computersconsist of softwareand





be felt by the studentsthoughthe using in
InternetLoungeis givenfree.The comforthas
notbeenfelt yetbecausethestudentshaveto
standas long as the using of the internet.
Ergonomicapproachisthemethodwhichisused





















boundariesand characteristicsof manto the
designingof machine,equipment,worksystem,
and environmentwhich is productive,safe,
comfortable,andeffectivefor man.Man is a
complexhumanbeing. At first, ergonomic
masteredbypsychologistwhenoperatorchoosing






abilitiesandthe boundariesof manto design
worksystemsothatmancanliveandworkina
systemwhich is good, effective,safe and
comfortable.Ergonomic is the study of
relationshipbetween man and its work
environment.Ergonomicis a terminologywhich
hasbeenwidelyusedin EuropeandAmerica.In
America,the term is well-knownas Human
Engineeringor HumanFactors. Systematically,
ergonomicapproachis used for designing
buildingso that it will producethe suitable
product,systemor work environmentfor man
who can increasethe efficiency,effectiveness,













systematicallywhich consistof the research
stageswhichwill bedone.
The stage in the researchis doing
introductionstudy.Throughthestudy,it canbe
gottheperspectiveof theauditoriumclearly.The
resultof thestudyis usedto formulateproblem
andtheaimof theresearch.Theresearchis done
byusingergonomicapproach.
Collecting data is done by giving





































that the optimumtemperatureto human
conditionis 240 C [4].Thetemperatureof
the room showed fresh and comfort




Loungeroomis 36 dB, it consideredas a


































Based on statistictest used supportof
softwareSPSS 11,5and tableof Critics
CorrelationValues(r)ProductMomentwith
levelof trustis 95% (a.=5 %) andtotalof








identifiedtoo as reliable questionnaire.
Accordingto resultof questionnairewecan
concludethatthequalityof InternetLounge
in D campusGunadarmaUniversityis not
good enoughin operatingcomputer.4.3
ErgonomicAnalysis.





















Automaticallythe user will feel physical
tiring.
There are solutionsto solve that
problemwhichareto providechairandto








computer(look picture3) it shouldbe
designedtowatchtheaveragetallof student,
soappropriatedwiththebody'sposture.
The noisein the roomof Internet
Longuein D campusGunadarmaUniversity
causedby the train that passesthrough










long time, intensity,and frequency.The
longerourearlistenthenoisyso theworst
affecthatwecangetwhichismoredecrease
our listening.If the levelof conditionof
intensityin the roomof InternetLongue






the train K.RL and if we doesn'tgive
attentioncontinuouslyitcanbeaproblemfor
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